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Abstract: For control of wild mustard weed competition through the use of compressibility wheat cultivars
tested over 2007-2009 years in the field of agricultural research, Agriculture and Natural Resources Ramin, a
factorial design was randomized complete block with 4 replications. Experimental factors included two wheat
cultivars (Chamran and Kavir), three sowing wheat (300, 400, 500 plants per square meter) and wild mustard
weed densities (0, 8, 16, 32 plants m), respectively. Results of study showed that due to higher length of Kavir
cultivar at presence of wild mustard could increase 4.5 % biological yield, 11.5% grain yield, higher harvest
index, higher number of spikelet’s in each spikes compare to Chamran. Increase in wheat density resulted in
higher grain yield around 9% but it decreased on weed biomass and spike length. Increase in wheat density up
to 16 plants in each square meter decreased wheat total grain yield around 18% while increase plant density to
32 plants in each square meter led to increase in species competition and so wheat yield increased but this was
not significantly significant.
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INTRODUCTION photosynthetic pathway while it’s photosynthesis rate is

Wheat (Triticum aestivum) is the most important crop in the wheat farms and could negatively affect tillering
in the world in terms of amount produced cultivated area. and total yield of this important crop. Inference of wild
This crop is main source of food form many people of mustard with bean chickpea could decrease total yield but
Iran. High production and achieve to great yield of Wheat it didn’t have any significant effect on quality and 1000
crop needs good weed control in field. Wild mustard seed weight [3]. Wild mustard due to its high soil seed
(Sinapsis arvensis) in annual winter plant which belongs bank is very nexus weed in the many farms of the world
to Brassicacea or Crusiferea plant family with upright [4]. Nonlinear response of biological yield and total yield
and indeterminate growth habitat and reached to 30-250 of wheat to presence of Sinapsis arvensis at high density
cm in height. This weed propagates by seeds and is one of this crop is known as a result of high in species
of the most widespread weed species in tropical and semi competition. The biological yield of wild mustard has a
tropical regions of the world. Sinapsis arvensis could sharp reduction by increase in wheat density [5]. There is
grow well in the high amount of light intensity and it’s report that the Ryegrass biomass reduced by about 25%
growth potential is limited in the cereal farms due to high at doubling wheat density [6]. Manu recent studies
competition for light and other  environmental  factors  [1]. reviled that weed biomass significantly decreased at
This plant exhibited the highest leaf area very soon higher wheat densities. Lower herbicide application is
compare to some crops and as a results could have preferred approach in agricultural production and
serious competition potential in the field with agronomic sustainable agriculture. In this study we investigate
crops and decrease total yield. Wild mustard have a C3 alternate weed control methods in order to reduce needs

very fast [2]. Sinanpsis arvensis cause serious problems
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of herbicides in agricultural production. Potential plant in each square meter. Each plot size was 5*3 meter,
competitive effects of weeds on agronomic could be distance of each plot from neighbor plot was considered
affected by both of plants. There is some reports that 75 cm and block distance 150 cm respectively. Distance of
following increase in wheat density its competitiveness planting lines was 20 cm from each other. Consumption of
increase against wild oat [7]. Appropriate and alternate fertilizers (N = 100, P = 90), 50 kg nitrogen and 90 kg
methods instead of herbicide application for weed control phosphorus and 50 kg N considered as basal at the time
are the use of appropriate crop varieties and density by of tillering. Flood irrigation method were used weed
planting distance with respect to the selection of suitable densities were checked. One square meter of each plot
varieties in the early stages of growing opportunities was subjected to sampling for yield of wheat and wild
germination of weeds and conditions suitable for growing mustard. For measuring plant biomass, 10 wheat plants
crops, especially early in the growing field. In this study and 8 wild mustard plants were chosen randomly.
different plant density of two wheat cultivar investigated Statistical design was performed by using SAS ver 9.2 and
at different Sinapsis arvensis weed density to investigate Duncan’s multiple comparison method was used for mean
if wheat density and cultivar could produce significant r comparison at alpha=0.05.
effect in weed control.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This research was performed for two agronomic years combine analysis interaction effect of year*Cultivar*weed
(2008-2009; 2009-2010) in the research farm of Ramin density*wheat density was significant for biological yield
Agriculture and Natural Resources University of (Table 1). The highest biological yield was 1450 g/m2 for
Khouzestan, Iran. Ramim lies between 31°, 36N and 48°,48 Kavir and the lowest amount of biological yield was 1352
E and located at 50 m height above sea level. The field g/m2 for Chamran cultivar which this distinction might be
was located in arid region with average annual rainfall of due to different genetic potential of each cultivar. Results
263 mm. Soil texture is clay loam with EC=2.8 mmohs/cm showed that by increasing weed density, wheat biological
and pH= 7.7. Design of experiment was factorial yield decreased but it was not significant. It is suggested
experiment which randomize in complete block with four that by increasing wheat density reduced leaf area and
replications. Treatments were two wheat cultivar including biomass of wild oat while increase wheat yield and
Chamran and Kavir; and three plant density of each biomass [7]. Experiment showed that crop density and
cultivar (300, 400 and 500) plant in each square meter and pattern of sowing could affect crop competition with
three weed density of Sinansis arvensis (0, 8, 16  and  32) weeds [8].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Biological Yield: Analysis of variance showed that in

Table 1: Analysis of variance and mean square of combine year analysis
Source DF Dry biomass Grain yield Height wheat cm No.of Grain/spike 1000 Grain(g) Spt NO Knspt Harvest index
Year 1 215123.74ns 253.59ns 6781.93** 758.90** 19.46ns 14.85* 2.42* 0.018**
Block(year) 6 134696.05** 8285.23ns 22.96ns 33.99ns 22.80ns 1.45ns 0.24** 0.001ns
Var 1 458173.92** 144826.25** 499.58** 1955.72** 225.76** 104.41** 2.45** 0.012**
Weed D 3 807071.57** 8830.77** 64.04ns 43.03ns 4.36ns 1.51ns 0.05ns 0.007**
Wheat D 2 191772.89* 32978.55** 120.60ns 103.98** 6.50ns 18.36** 0.07ns 0.002ns
Year* var 1 28543.13ns 26128.66* 10.96ns 57.79ns 20.90ns 7.59** 0.02ns 0.007**
Year* weed 3 71593.96* 10173.78ns 90.98ns 32.38ns 4.34ns 0.92ns 0.13ns 0.003ns
Year*WheatD 2 3131.58ns 2022.18ns 22.85ns 38.60ns 0.07ns 1.43ns 0.07ns 0.001ns
Var*WeedD 3 68011.38* 9908.62ns 100.31ns 16.67ns 10.72ns 0.1ns 0.05ns 0.0002ns
Var*WheatD 2 63210.26ns 1808/55ns 131.60ns 45.82ns 15.36ns 2.59ns 0.05ns 0.0007ns
WeedD*WheatD 6 88550.96** 23002.68** 91.99ns 29.13ns 2.26ns 1.15ns 0.03ns 0.002*
Year*var*weedD 3 80406.78* 11576.28ns 151.26ns 32.97ns 7.16ns 2.02ns 0.02ns 0.0004ns
Year*var*wheatD 2 76083.28* 12772.29ns 15.52ns 57.53* 4.81ns 1.00ns 0.10ns 0.0004ns
Year*weedD*wheatD 6 8998.41ns 3711.89ns 77.10ns 24.89ns 9.03ns 0.31ns 0.08ns 0.0004ns
Var* weedD*wheatD 6 19988.90ns 8716.34ns 135.54ns 31.27ns 5.o7ns 1.43ns 0.10ns 0.001ns
Year*var*weedD*wheatD 6 66461.24* 6450.91ns 81.11ns 15.84ns 9.22ns 1.14ns 0.05ns 0.003ns
Error 138 28454.57 5065.02 71.28 18.14 6.45 1.13 0.06 0.001
CV ---- 12.03__ 14.36 8.37 14.52 5.42 7.19 11.52 9.30
*=alpha=0.05% **=alpha= 0.01 % ns: non-significant
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Fig. 1: Interaction effect of year, cultivar, weed and wheat density on wheat biomass

Fig. 2: Effect  of wheat  and  weed  density  on  total Fig. 3: Effect of year on wheat plant height 
grain yield

Grain Yield: Grain yield significantly affected by year.
The  first  year  of  experiment  grain yield was 455 g/m2
for Chamran and 533 g/m2 for Kavir while in the second
year of experiment grain yield was 481 and 512 for
Chamran and Kavir respectively. The reduction of grain
yield might be due to environmental changes in the
second year of experiment. The highest grain yield was
achieved at no weed treatment with 553.4 g/m2 and Fig. 4: Effect of Cultivar on wheat plant height
interestingly at weed density of 8 plants in square meter,
Wheat grain yield decrease to 501.5 g/m2 and at density Number  of  Grain  in  Spike:  Analysis  of  variance
of 16 and 32 plants in square meter total grain yield was (Table 1.) showed that interaction effects of
465.8 and 469.7 respectively. In competition conditions year*cultivar*what density was significant In the first
allocation of assimilate is more sensitive than dry matter year of experiment Kavir cultivar produce more grain in
acclimation [9]. each spike with average of 35.04 grain in spike compare to

Wild  mustard  at  densities  of 10 plants m-2 can led Chamran with average grain in spike of 27.56 while in the
to  20  %  reduction  in  rapeseed yield while this weed at second year these records were 29.97 and 24.68 for Kavir
20  plants  m 2 can reduce rapeseed yield by more than and Chamran respectively. Wheat density significantly
36% [10]. affected number of grain in spike and this fact was clearer

Wheat Plant Height: Analysis of variance showed that The optimum competition and suitable plant density could
only main effect of Cultivar and Years were significant for increase economic yield and prevent from growth of
this trait. The highest plant height was observed for Kavir noxious weed in farm which high seed yield in cereals
cultivar (96.2cm) and the lowest (93.4 cm) in Chamran could be more expectable [11]. 
cultivar while at the second year mean of Kavir height was
(108.5 cm) and Chamran (104 cm). These results showed 1000  Seed  Weight:  Cultivar effect on 1000 seed weight
that Kavir has higher growth potential than Chamran was significant. Kavri produced 47.93 g 1000 seed weight
especially in case of plant height. while    1000    seed  weight   of   Chamran   was   45.76  g.

when wheat density increases from 300 to 500 plant/m2.
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Fig. 5: Interaction effect of year*cultivar*wheat density other growing vegetative parts. It is clear that at higher
on number of grain in spike densities allocation pattern is different. We can reduce

Fig. 6: Effect of year on 1000 seed weight semi-leafless field peas. Can. J. Pant Sci., 71: 473-480.

We hypothesis that if plant density incease, row spacing I. Rajcan,  H.  Rahimian  and  C.J.  Swanton,  2001.
reduction is happen and by A decrease in row spacing Effect of temperature and photoperiod on the
often results in decreased we expected that weed biomass phonological   development   of   wild  mustard
start to reduce witch is in line with results of [12-15] and (Sinapis     arvensis    L)   FIELD   Crops   Research,
higher yields [13-15]. but there is also some exceptions 70: 75-86.
and cases there is no effect on yield or yield component 5. Olsen, J., L. Kristensen and J. Weiner, 2005.
[16-14]. Griepentrog. Increased density and spatial uniformity

Harvest Index (HI): Cultivar effect was statistically Weed research, 45: 316-321.
significant for HI and Kavir (35.8) exhibited higher harvest 6. Lemerle, D., B. Verbeek and N.E. Coombes, 1996.
index than Chamran (32.8) especially at the first year of Interaction between Wheat varety and diloofop
experiment. Kavir due to its high genetic potential combinedto reduce costs of Lolium rigidum control.
produced higher harvest index compare to Chamran under Weed Sci., 44: 634-639.
different climatic conditions. Results of experiment 7. Hasnzade Deloii, M., 2002. Wheat Ideotype
suggested that by increasing wheat density, at the sole designing  to  compete  with  weeds.  PhD  thesis,
Kavir cultivar treatment, HI exhibited the positive trend Islamic Azad University. Science and Research
and it increase from 36% at 300 plant.m3 to 39% at 500 Branch of Tehran., pp: 125. (Abstract in English).
plant/m2 but in contrast for Chamran cultivar HI index 8. Mohler, C.L., 2001. Enhancing the competitive ability
from 36.98 at 300 plant/m2 it decrease to 35.51% at 500 of crops. In: Ecological Management of Agricultural
plant/m2. Based on this results, it is suggested that inter Weeds    (eds    M.   Liebman,    C.L.   Mohler   and
species competition in the  Chamran  cultivar  is  much C.P. Staver), pp: 269-321. Cambridge University
stronger than Kavir. Press, Cambridge, UK.

CONCLUSION

Existence of different biomass production and grain
yield at two year of experiment reveal that combination of
cultivar and crop density could b a good strategy from
interference of weeds at the primitive stages of life cycle.
Kavir is a good weed competitor from wheat cultivars and
500 plant/m2 of this cultivar could significantly suppress
the side effects of weeds. Our results suggested that by
increasing plant density in both Wheat and Wild mustard
partitioning of assimilates and photosynthetic products
in case of grain for instance are more susceptible than

harmful effects of Sinapsis arvensis by using high plant
density of Wheat compare to recommended plant density.
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